PONTIAC CAR CLUB QUEENSLAND
TOURING RUN PROFILE No.36
MAPLETON
This is a half day run of medium distance, particularly suiting northside and Sunshine
Coast members.
Start Point :
BP Burpengary
Sector distances and times :
BP Burpengary to Mapleton
Mapleton to Woodford
Woodford to Burpengary

km
74
60.5
32.5

min
60
60
20

Route :
Depart BP Burpengary. Head north on Bruce Highway to Nambour and take Exit 208 for
Mapleton, Montville and Maleny. At roundabout, go straight ahead for Nambour and
Mapleton. Head straight across the next main road intersection (old Bruce Highway) and
follow the signs through to Mapleton, 12km from here. The last 1km into Mapleton is a
steep climb to the main intersection in town. Mapleton Tavern is on this corner. Continue
on the Montville road and turn right into the tavern’s rear carpark.
Post-Lunch return cruise via Woodford
Turn right out of the tavern’s carpark and head to Montville (9km). Continue south 10km to
the T Junction and turn right for Maleny. Head 4km into Maleny, cross the creek and turn
left at the main roundabout into Coral Street. Follow Coral Street through town, veering left
at the Give Way sign to continue on it. This passes the showgrounds on your left to head
out of town. Continue to follow the Stanley River Road all the way to a T junction - around
20km. This is the Beerwah to Woodford Road we use regularly. Turn right. Follow the road
down the hill and across to the D’Aguilar Highway intersection, 13km. Turn left here using
the slip road. Woodford is 3 km from here, and can be used as a rest stop. After departing
Woodford the highway will take you through to Caboolture Airport to rejoin Bruce Highway.
Cautions :
Navigation through Maleny as no signs for Woodford until you leave town.
Timetable :
BP Burpengary 0930 for 1000
Mapleton 1100-1300
Woodford 1400
Burpengary 1430
Food :
Start point BP Burpengary
Lunch : Mapleton Tavern. (07) 5445 7499. Numbers required for lunch, book for 1130, the
start time. Choices are outdoor on deck (can be cool due to altitude) or dining room inside.
History :
30/8/20 - 2020 Touring Run, 12 cars (8 Pontiacs), 23 people for lunch

Maps :

Mapleton showing pub and parking around back

Photos:

Street view showing entry off Montville Road. This part of the parking area was full on the
day we visited, but further around had enough room

Burpengary meet point

Arriving at Mapleton, veer left

Dining Room

Stanley River Road south of Maleny

